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MOON'8 PHABEB FOU MAROK.

pull Moon. 6d. oh. 47m. Aîtor.
Last Quarter.13d. ioh. 5m. After,
Now Moon...2od. 3b. ira. Aftor.
First Qtmrtur..a8d. 3I1. 32m. Mçrn.

WANTED,
At thia ellice, a Ind to learn tho printing

busincHP.

THE OAMl'AIQN OPENED.
Mr. Jackson Melton, thc one arm ginrepairer, is now at Mr. J. N. Weather-

ly's plantation overhauling his gins and
patting his machinery in first-class ti ¡ut.
Mr. Melton docs his own work and of
course can guaiantee satisfaction on
every job he does.

TWO FOR THE PRIOE OF ONE.
Wo aro pleased to aunounco that after

tbiR week wo nindi be nblo to offor tho
DKMOCIIVT with tho (Jharlostou Wookly
World for £t.6o. Aa thia ia campaign
year no intelligent voter can road too
much.

Mil. DRAKE'S OOHN CROP.
Wo givo placo thiB week to tho editorial

of thc Americau Agriculturist on the
plmit in or, culture, manngoniunt and har«
vosttug of Mr. Z. J. Drake's mammoth
corn crop. It will pay any fnrmor to read
it cai ofidly und to profit by it iii trying to
make fanning pay.

BFR1NO OPENING, 1800.
ïhâ ùttûiiiion ol our roadurs is askod .0

the new advertisement of Mr. Jumos P.
Cam f»bell in thia ÍHSUO. Ho is making
hcavv runs on specialties aud wanto his
friends to cull and seo them, and. it will
pay them to do so. Cull and BOO him and
exumiuo his stock.

HOT SUPPER AT BLENHEIM.
Tho ladies ot" the üreat Pee

Dee Church will have a Hot Sup¬
per at Bleuheim on Friday night,March 21st, lor the benefit of the
church. If tho woather will al
low, the ladies will have a supplyOf FRESH OYSTERS also.

URAUFYINO NEWS.
Mr. H. T. Webster received a letter

from his son Willie on Saturday, who is
still at Atlanta under treatment, statingthat he continues to improve, and that
with thc aid of a nurse's hand he had
walked across the room. His friends
and acquaintances rejoice to know that
li»; may be able to wu!k ;i<.;.\iit, even v it 1

i lie aid of slitikj
tîA iV'Vv- »N)ÍKB"TW*TJ¿.

hullo Willie, 1:00 of Mr. Thomoi !..
Coker, tho stirring Superintendent of Mr.
J. B. Brcedon's homo faun, who goes to
sahool ovor Crooked Creek ut Hamburg,
while roturuing homo from Behool on

Thursday ovoning of last week stopped on
tho road sido to cut a enno nnd wns bitten
in two places by n wntor finnko on tho
hand. His nrm is much swollon, but it isl
thought ho will recover.

NOW READY.
Mr. E. N. Odom, ol our town, hasbeen appointed agent by the licllord

Publishing Company ol New York for
this county to sell thc Idle of Jefferson
Davis, in two volumes, written by his
wile. Do not buy thc first that you sec,but wait and get the genuine historythat will bc sold only through subscriptlion received by the agent, who will take
pleasure tn serving the public and those
who want a good book

THE PAIR ASSOCIATION.
Wo bavo been authorized by n progress¬

ive young funner to adi iv mooting of oil
persona in favor of orgnuiziug on agricul¬
tural and mcohnnioal fair association in
this county, nt Ilonnottsvillo, on tho first
Monday in April. It is high time tho
enterprising mon were getting closer to-
gctbor, aud wo hopo there will bo a full
meeting.

NEW D. AND Jj. ASSOCIATION.
Capt. T. M. Malloy, of Chomw, now

representing the Soulhorn Building and
Loan Association of Alubama, has organ¬
ized a branoh Association in our towu with
thc following ollicors :

J. li, Jordan, M. D., President; Douglap
Jonnings, Secretary; James ll. Barnes,
Treasurer; Dudley tfc Newton, Attornoye;
J. II. Hurrah, T. I. ltoyers, lt. Leo Kirk¬
wood.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
The second quarterly conforenco for

Hcuncttsvillo Station will embrace Satur¬
day and Sunday next.

Tho Marion District Confcrcnco will ho
held at Marion aud cinbraco April 23 to 27.

Tho second annual conforenco of tho
Methodist Sunday Schools of Marlboro
will bo hold at Hebron May 13, 1890.
RUMORS AFLOAT.

That Congressman Dargan will havo
thrco opponents thin year-Messrs. C. S.
McCall, 13. T. Stuckhouso and John P.
Richardson.
That tho railroad from Bonnottsvillo to

Society Hill will bo built this year ; omi
if wc get Iho extension ol tho Darlington
and Sumter lino we will havo two South'
ern outlets.
That tho woodo is full of candidatos for

tho county oilices to bo lilied thia year,
That April will bo a fruitful month for

hangings in South Carolina.
That Aldormon Bolton will put tho

stree ta of thc town in his bjat in first-
class ordor and thou resign.

DEATH'S UOINQS.
Died ou tho 13th, nftpr n protraotod

illooBS, Mr«, Christian Turnor, wifo of
Mr. Jack 'Turnor, nnd mi nconntnhln nnd
worthy mombor of Shiloh Church, North
Mnrlboro Circuit. Tho funeral services
wcro hold nnd oouductcd nb tho ohuroh byHov. J. L. Hay, l'nstor, on Friday morningInst,

* *

Died, nt bor homo in Hebron, on Friday
morning, Mnrob 14th, 1890, uftor tt wouk'B
Illness of pneumonia, Mm. Sarah Spence,wife of Mr. Wm. Spoors, n well known
citizen of that township. Tho funeral
Hcrvlcea wcro conducted by Hov. J. A.
Porter on Suturdny nt the rennie nco, ntiU
tho rouiniuo woro laid to reel in'tho familyburying ground.

* **
On Tuesday morning Intuí tho Angol

ltcRpor entered tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
Jnspor T. Fosterling and bpro away tho
spirit of thoir Bwcot little babo, JOHN
IIKNUY, aged 6 mouths. Sick only a
short tbno with whooping cough.
Tho blrdliko voleo, whoso joyous tones,
Made glad theso BCOUCB of sin and strifo,

Slugs now nu everlasting song
Around tho troo of lifo.
Tho funeral eervico waa hold on Wed¬

nesday morning at, Pinewood Comotory
toni conduotcd by Hov. J. A. Porter.

1» 1RBONAJ...
Judge Hudson loft on Saturday for

Ruin well, where ho will hold court for
tho noxt two or thrco wookß.

Mrs. Pel tindall, of Bal ti ni oro, nu nc
coinpliBhcd Milliner, linn been secured ce
tnko ohnrgo ot tho Ladies' Btoro now own¬
ed by lt. L, Kirkwood & Co.

Mr. JamoB E. Coxo, of Bed Hill, has
been very ill with n genuin« case of tho
Uussiau grip.
Mr. D. A. O. Outs, traveling agent o?

tho Charleston Daily World, spent Friday
and Saturday in our town.

Miss Minnie Coker, of Society Hill, is
visiting Mr, T. L. Coker'ß family near
town.

Our young friend Tommie Capel Hpont
last Sunday in Society Hill, Wc reckon
ho must bp courting over there.

Rev. John Maiming and his most csdi-
mablo daughter, Miss Emma, of Clio,
S. C., paid our town n visit Inst Thursday.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, of
BrighUvillo, visitad relatives in town last
Saturday and Sunday.

THE DEMOCRAT WANTS TO SEE
Tho farinora of Marlboro raise their own

corn and bacon this year.
Tho farmers of Marlboro ref UH« to buy

a pound of lard raised in tho wost.

Tho favmern of tho county taißo thoir
own molasses this year.

Tho farmers of tho county plant more
rice.

Tho faur.am of tho countiy get; indo-
(lijndiint »¿I every article protected by any
law of Congress.

Soute l&al 6htcfpVlso otavíod th&G viii
Iraw nioto iradi: Iv» UemmU-wille.
Thc population of Bennettsvillo inorcae 0

faBter.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
To win a prize is offered by that veryenterprising journal the Charleston DailyNews and Courier, and is open to the;

world, to the person who comes the
nearest guessing the correct number ot
bales ot the United States cotton crop ol
1889 90:

First Primium-tons of the Wil¬
cox, Gibbes & Co's manipulated guano.Jíivc tons if thc winning guess is rc«
corded on or before March 31, 1890.Five tons on or before Amil 30, IK90.Four tons on or bclore May 31, 1890.Three tons on or before June 30, 1890.Two tons on or before July 3t, 1890.Second Premium-A copy ol the News
and Courier and the Sunday News, free,I" one year.

Third Premium--A copy ol the News
; d Courier, tree, for one year.The Commercial and Financial Chron¬
icle will bc the authority for the number
ol bales ot thc United States cotton cropot 1889-90. When its statement ol the
1889-90 cotton crop is published (sometime in September) thc hrst premie n
will be given to whoever makes the best
or nearest guess on the crop. The
second premium will be given to thc
second nearest or second best guess on
the crop. The third and fourth pre¬miums will he given to thc third and
fourth best or nearest guesses.The guess number, thc name (orinitials) and thc address of thc guesserand the date of record will be publishedweekly in thc Sunday News.

In thc event of ties ol two or moresimilar numbers or guesses the first re¬corded will receive thc first premium.The second premium will go to thc next,and the third and fourth premium in the
same order.
Guessing open to every one. Any ono

can guess as, often as desired.You can guess monthly, weekly, dailyor hourly il you choose.
There arc only two rules. All guessesmust bc made on thc ballots printed inthc Weekly News and Courier.Cut one out, lill it up and send it tothe News and Courier, Charleston, S. C.Only one guess can bc made on oneballot, and each ballot must bc accom¬

panied by five cents in stamps or coin.Every one registering a guess will geta copy of thc Sunday News acknowledgeing thc ballot.

"Tho Flowers that Bloom in tho
Spring"May have nothing to do with tho case,hut that drowsy debilitated feeling with

which you rise overy morning arises fromimpurities of thc blood or a disordered
liver. Almost every spring this samo
feeling comes over you sud yon are leftin a thoroughly debilitated condition.You must then hove something to eradi¬
cate these impurities, to regulate theaction of ibo liver and set you on yourfeet again, os it wore. You Certainlyonunot afford to keep on feeling that waywhen tho means for working a ootnplotbchango aro in your reach. Dr. Worrt-moreland's Calisaya Tonio will restore
your wonted energy and make you feelliko a now man. For sido at Jcnninirs'
Pharmacy and J. T. Douglas' drug store.

LoCAXi JDOTS.
Items of Intorost Gathered Hero
and There auü Briefly Noted,
- llóatl ^hcrp Balo for April.
- To-day is tho first day of

spring.
- Monday ' ftas St. Patrick's

Day.
- Thoso aro tolling prices at

w.uidin>.
- Plenty of iee Sunday and

Mouday.
m Foin- dozen cans Lye $3.00at WuddlU'R.
;-Fresh butter evory day nt

tho Ooxe S toro.
- Cheapest and best New Or-

loans MolasuoB at WaddlU'a.
- Rornombor tho hot supper nt

Blenheim this Friday night.
- Best Ham on the markot

13} couta at Wndihlfs,
- Anew bakory has recentlyboon ntnrtcd in Ohcraw by a colorod man.

BennottHvillo ought to havo ono too.
- Look at Waddill's Intent nd-

vorlisomont.
- The Skating Rink is open

ovory Tuesday and Friday night, Publio
invited-oniy 100.

- Land roth's Fresh Garden
Seed, all varieties, for sale nt Jennings'
l'hatinaoy.

-? Goose-neck Cotton Hoes 35c.
nt Waddill's.
- A colored barber shop has

boen opened in tho front part of F. Q.
Adams' harbor shop.
- I had a good slock of coffee

boforo tho last riso, and pricis remain the
eamo nt Waddill's.
- A full lino of Landreth's

Gurdon Seed and Ordens afc J. Ti Douglas'Drag Store.
- W. J. »Stewart, our populartonsorial artist, haH put in u now ohair

in bia neat little harbor chop.
- Best Moy une Gun-powderToa at 500 , funner pnoo 750. This ls a

drive nt Wuddill's.
- The weather prophets pre¬dict nnothor froezo ou 'Saturday night-

cover your vegetables.
- Those handsome suits at

BRISTOW & EVERETT'S aro now ready for
inspection,
- Prof. Wiggins says tho hea¬

viest storm for years will oocur thu last
days of this week-BO WO may expoct to
bo surprised.

Let our sportsmen remember
that it will bo unlawful to kiill hirds aftor
tho first of April, and boforo tho first, of
November. Doves aro protoofced from tho
lu-bt of March io (he. first of August,

A petition for the reuioyaVibf tho postrilífló from Ifs prómml location
to (.lie ltliiu Uoro io iMcOol) I*!<;<;»: t next
door to Oarroll's, is being Hiirued, ami thu jofllco will bo moved afc an carly day.

Hr. E. T, Barrentine, we are
pleased to learn, lins dooidod to -make
Ronncttavillo hiu homo for tho prcsont,
and ipoucd an ofilco in tho buildiug next
door south of J. P. Campbell's.

An observer says that if our
farmers havo been delayed in pitching
their crops by tho extreme cold weather,
it is all for tho beet, as tho cold will kill
all tho worms and inflects that aro so des¬
tructivo to crops besidcB mnkiug tho soil
mure mellow.
- We sec Prof. Powell goingthe rounds of our town payiug his respects

to Vbo ladies. Ho says lie has benn very
fort mato in rcce; lg a liberal patronado
from thom in Un \y of name-plates for
marl ting clothing, initials on spoons, inn«
brella, and painsol plates, key checks, &o.
Ho s »yo ho don't proposo slight anybody,and will continue until ho calls on ntl.
- -Miss Ania Moore, assisted

by two little orphans of a Oonfodorato
soldier, and neting wax ligures gave a very
tntoi eating entertainment at Grange Hall
on '(Vodtietday evening. Tho lady is
traveling for tho benefit of tho Southern
Homet /or tho children of Confedérate sol¬
diers, and dcficrvcB success whorovor eho
goes.

FATAli BOXINO MATCÍI.
NKWIUCHIIY, S. C., March 15.-Two

negroes in tho county yentcrday engaged
in a boxing match for fun. Ono Btruck
thc otho r on tho neck, breaking it, result¬
ing in death.
This is but another instance of tho pow¬

erful farce of examplo, and tho ''huera"
should not say anything.
FIRE .AT BIIENIIJJÍIM.
As wo go to press wo loam that tho Bap¬

tist parsonage at Blenheim, occupied by
Itcv. lt. Ford, waa bumed about 1 o'clock
this Thursday morning, Tho fire wnB ac¬
cidental and originated it is thought from
Uro left at tho wash pot in tho yard.

Only two days boforo tho old homestead
of B. N. Bogers was accidentally burned
from n dofeotivo atovo lino.

BICGrIN EARLY!
In your SPRING CLEANING disinfect

your promises and provonfc Fovor.
-FLATT'S CHLORIDES.-

Cblorido Lime, . . . 1 and 5 lb. boxen.
Carbolio Acid, ... 25 cent« a pint.

JKNNINOS' PHARMACY.

MARION DISTRICT.
SECOND HOUND 1890.

Little Poe Deo Misfliou, Providence, " 21.
Bonnottsvillo Stution, . " 22, 23.
Brlghtftvtllo, Antioch, April 5, 6.
North Marlboro, Shiloh, Friday, May 9 |
Blenheim, Zion, May 10, 11
Clio, Bethlehem, May 17, 18

A. J, STOKES, v. K.

"_,_i.ii.jr.t'rv» ;
To tho StimUiy-School VV o i ¡coif.!'

of Marlboro Cou« fy: jl)KXU BllKTlUUiN i
1 he Second Axaua! Conic:..

Methodist Sunday .School» ol' Mil ¡\:oio
County is drAW lng near aii<l il ! coryimportant that wo have a Juli nijj tlitgEach school ls entitled to lv,<> (?:patos who she tdd ho elected itt oí
their hallies sent lo tho Secreta ynottsvlllc. All milliliters of »l,< el
to be represented and Suporihe
el'schools are incmbeis ox-oiik io
Conference and are expeetccl '?>
«»lit. Lot each ami every one ¡íu to
gather information and work und j ay fortho success of our next ÇJdnforeiieiKaeli Superintendent lu tb/j eo'jnty is
earnestly loqueslod to have propurVu end
sent to tho Secretary a full i; ittlsxYeai re¬
port giving all Information of | liefestfrom Ins school for the bon«fii Of tilt Con¬
ference. JOIIN M AN N j N<$,

ii. bleut.S. A. BIIOWN, Secretary. .

tlele-
and
Ben¬

in elirs
Í.de ni 8

ll11'0

These aro Straight Papers and ííutít
Oirry GonviotUm.

Thc value of a rooommendnt'u o de¬pends wholly ou tho giver of t ' .*
spurious and alleged to.stiwVoini are *
plentiful as tho leaves in Yullundi! isa ortho sands on th. sea bcuoh. \\ hen xgentlemun ol' auoli proiuitioo lui vver,
as tho Hon. W. II. Wddor, of Albany,Georgia, spoaks, his words 01 ny (eightwith thom. He says "I suffered fiíioo»
yours with ltheumatisin und In ût\ i ¡unotried all tho so-called ¿pocilio couldhear ol'. Ono of them cost me §3 6o perbottlo lor niuo bottles and y rio -

liol". My grandson who ru;i lie r>.& W, Railroad iiually got iiib it bottle ofP. i*. P. [prickly ash, poko root IMO) pb*tnssiumI and induced me to try it 'I isfirst bottle showed its remarkable î lient Band niter using it for a idiort ti ie tbaRheumatism disappeurod and J e
anew mao. T take great pleasure in
recommending it to Rheum ipi) ¡offoroM»

Albany, Ga: W. ll. VVp.Of.n.

Wo have j tut ioc.nlved n ne,'s c

of Ziegler Bros. Shoes for Ladles,
Continuion, Misées and Children; 'JL HO
HIIOGS uro unequaled for Btylc .ml du¬
rability. Wo have neon Bolling tu ow
for a number of yean und have m I
lind a singlo complaint, no wh- a y\\ Want
A good shoo, n córnfortttblo ¡h »o, abd at
tho sanio timo a pretty shoe, doti forgot
tho ZIEGLER. For sate by

BRISTOW i& KVRKrïï P.
March 14, 1890.

50 Bbl«, new crop N. O. MO! VSS];-,,
all grades, for salo low.

BRISTOW & EVilRHTT
March 14, 1890.

Syrup of Tig ,

Produced from the laxative ni..i 'nutri¬
tious julee of Calilornia fig ctjinbiiicdwith the medicinal virtue* o pl nits
known to he most bencfici 1! lo thc hu¬
man system, acts gently, on tho uhc,s,
liver and bowels, effectuai!. nsingthe system, dispelling cole1-, and head¬
aches, and curing habitual ct tiS pation.

A report from Ad-unsville i.t ;t"s that a

colored boy bhot and kiJLd binn; If whllo
plnyjng willi a pistol on We i .. 11-

,s.\*-itAu-v:i;>. CAI. rVpril L*7. ISsfl.
R. (5 odda rd iv. Co . Agents U> Rad-

am's Microbe Killer.
Gentlemen-Mv son, fourteen years

old. was cured with lo«s than ono gallon
of Radian's Microbo Killer, ofter being
given up by physicians as incurable, with
enlargement of the heurt- My wile was
also cured of a severo bronchial trouble,
after a failure on tho' part of physicians
to reliuve her. I consider it fur superior
to all known remedies.

lt. B. KILPATRICK,
Tor sale by J. T. Douglas, Sola Agent.

..-«4M»»-

Excitmcnt In Texas.
(¡rent excitement has been caused in thc

vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E, Corloy, who was BO

helpless he could not turu in bcd, or raise
bis hoad ; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle ot' Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent bim. Finding re¬

lief, bc bought; a large bottlo and a box of
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills; tty the timo he
bad taken two boxes of Pills and two bot¬
tles of the Discovery, he was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-8ix pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Orent Diseovory for
Consumption free at .Tönnings' Pharmacy.

THE MAHKfciTS.

New York, March 18-Cotton steadyand quiet at 1 He,
Charleston, March 18.-Cotton firm at

KV] e.

Wilmington, March 18.-(Jotlon firm at
10!} e.

1 A.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
marlboro' County.

In Court Common Pleat*.
PKTKR T. SMITH, Plaintiff,

affatust
GKOROR EDWARD PEARCK, Defendant.

Po r e clos ii r e.

?Q)URSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure and sale granted in the

ahove entitled action, I will sell to the
highest bidder tor cash belorc tue Court
House door in Benncttsville, on the first
Monday in April next, during legalhours ol'sale, all that certain piece, pareel or nacl ot land, situate iii the countyol Marlboro* in thc Stale aloresaid, con
taming TEN ACit ES, bounded by other
lands of thc defendant, lands ot Estate
ol Jesse David, Peter T. Smith and Mrs,
Irena Jones; said ten acres being the
part of (lie fifty-three acre tract of the
defendant lyi ig next to the tract of Mrs.
Jones and lying west ol neighborhoodroad leading by the lands ol defendant,
the linc dividing and laying oil this ten
acre tract being a straight and direct
line running parallel to thc linc sepam.ting the lands ol the defendant Irom
Mrs. Jones' tract.
Purchaser to nay lor papers, and the

land to bc re sold at his risk should he
fail to comply with terms on day ot sale.

1). A. ROGERS,
Sheriff M. C.

March 15th, 1890.

WMLS^^-tí0^ i;
liVi.NN uri8viÍ«fJ?¡;, POSIT Óyviv.K, *)MAUI.JÍOUO COUNTY, O.,,, ; 1

M-*"*. .».'Vt- «'oAiAi V
-r,. ...y-.

No. i-Mlf-t. i\tary Brigmnu
2- Jci.nlo Drlggorn
3-Henry Evans
4-Orcon Franklin
5- Polly Lowery
6 - Andy Ovorlon j1-Cutnphdl Woathorly .

8-Misa llattlo Willi*
When you call foi* uny of tho nbovo lot*

tors, plcoFO state that thoy hnvo boon ad¬
vertised. Ono cont ls charged for oacb
letter advortised.

T. L. Onosr.AND, P. M.

NEW ORLEANS, Fob. 27, 1888.
Thia i» to certify that uftor taking ono

jug of Miorobo Killer I wns potmunoritly
cured of a .severo attack of broneliiti*
and pulmonary inflammation, said ilhioa?
having resisted all luothods of niodieal
treatment. 1 cheerfully

^
rooommond

Win. Iluda tn* s Miorobo Killer as being
moro than h claimed for it.

HENKY V, MIELLY, 77 Camp st.For salo by J. T. Douglas, Solo Agent.

.. Jcnnhigs' Torry Syrup tho bimt
remedy for Dysentery, for salo nt Jori-
nings' Pharmnoy.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder uovcr vat io*. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
Moro economical thnn tho ordinarykinds, and cannot bo sold in competitionwith the multitude of low test, ¡-hort
weight, ulam or phosphate powders. Soldonlv in cans. ROYAL BAKING POW«
DER CO., 100 Wall street, N. Y.

EVERY LADY WANTS
Is a new NEW DRESS of the best and
most lashlohabje goods and prettiest
pattern, with trimming, hat and glovesall to match, and you will find all these
in rich profusion at

¡I /... Kirkwood & CVs.
Otu .sltiok of lints atti! Bonnels

stifpnçs nu) ty li j ii ha? tiver bet.o odor¬
ed in thia .section, alni our prices nr¿
as low ns you can purchaso same
¿oods in any market, This depart¬ment is in charge of ah experiencedMILLINER from tho city of Balti¬
more, who will give satisfaction in
every pa rt icu lu r.

'

^.DRESS-MAKINGS
will he carrin! ou in the Moro by ti
lady of experience. Call and exam-
i ne our stock and eco how o tn pl etc it
is. Believing that we can give natis
faction in every particular, nil wo ask
is a trial.

Ri L. KIRKWOOD & CO.
March M, 18U0.

NOTICE.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONUU'S OKKICR,

MAIM.MOHO COUNTY,
IÎKNNKTTSVII.I.K, S. C., March io, 1890.
There wilt bo nn examination for toaoh-

ore in tho publie schools on thc 4th nnd
5th of April next. White on tho 4th
nnd colored on the 5th. All thone- who
have liucnBO can liàyo an opportunity of
standing nu examination and if thoy do
not their liccnao will not hu renewed.

J. A. CALHOUN,
March 15th, 1890. s. 0, M. c

Executor's Notice.
All and singular thc creditors ol thc

estate ol John Covington, deceased, arc
hereby not i lled to prisent their claims
duly attested, and all indebted to thesanie will make immediate payment tocither of thc undersigned.

CAROLINE COVINGTON,T i< i STU A M Gov I NOTON,WILLIAM F. KINNEY,March 11,1890. Executors,

Notice to Trespassers.
AU persons aro forbidden to romovo

sand or in any wiso ti empana upon my land
known ns the Allen, Murchison nnd
McCall lots, on Bunker Hill.

ELLEN MCKINNON,
Mareil io, 1890.-tm

WW«H«rtlMMUWMWM.WW..IMIIllll- mt MUHJ-H-mt

FAIR NOTICE.
To (Ito Farmers ol' Marlboro nnd

and Sm rou 11ding Country*
With HO >years experience in CottonOin Repairing, I think I can safely saythal I know my business nnd propose lohold tho field. I lill boxes, repair brushes,truo up tournais and put tho machineryin first-class ord or. I giuiraiitoo sntisfnclion. Parties wanting work dono should

not wait too long, as I may bo crowd.nlwhen thoy might want mo. Hand worklt ad 12j cents; innoinna work ft conts
a KU>V. Send in your ordors early.JACKSON MELTON,Willoh 1, 18ÍH). Rennottsvillc, S.

TG STIMULitfB

-DURING THE-

I Will Sell at a Small Alvaro Above dosi.

You can buy any article I have
in Btock at very low figurée. It
will pay you to call and seo mo.

New Orleans Molassos, 35 to C5o.
Cuba " 40c.
13 lbs. Granulated SugaY for $1.00.
14 lbs. C Sugar for $1.00.
COFFEE, 20 to 233o.
RICE, 5 to 7Jo. per lb.
TEA, 25c. io 75c. per lb.
GOOD FLOUR, $4.25 por bbl.
TOBACCO, 25c. to G5c. per lb.
2 lb. Can Tomatoes, 8Ac; 3 lb. 10c.
2 lb. Can Corn, 9o.
Sardines, 5c.; Sardines in Mustard, 10c
SALMON, 19c.
Dried apples, Ci c.

LADIES BUTTON SHOES, 85c.
Formor Price, $1.25.

LADIES LACE SHOES, 85c
Former Price, $1.25.

LADIES BUTTON SHOES, 150.
Former Price, 2.00.

LADIES BUTTON SHOES, 1.20.
Former Price, 1.50.

aeiits Congress Gaiters, $2.25
Former Price, 3.00

3ents Congress Gaiters, 1.35
Former Priqe, 1.75

3onts English Tie, 1.35
Former Price, 1.75

Men's Brogans, .90
Former Prico, 1.25

Men's Kip Shoes, .90
Former Price, 1.25

CALI AND SEE ME.
Ü-.W. Waddill
February 5th, 1890.

ny -

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

To be Sold by Subscription Only.

Thc prospectus and complete outfn
For canvassing will he ready immediate«.
y-
toft" AGENTS wishing desirable ter-

ritory on this great work will pleaseiddress, as soon as possible, thc pub-
isheis, BELFORD COMPANY,
I8 22 East 18th St. New York.

FURNITURE SHOP,
AT CLIO, S. C.

^TSPIPE respectfully announce to theil sH public that we are running a
Shop at Clio, where we will make and
repair Furniture, make Coffins of all
>izes cheaper than can he bought any¬where tn the country. Good work and
¡ow prices our motto. Satislnction guar¬anteed.

Doors, Sash and Blinds made
to order cheap.

STONE & BAUMNUElt.
Feb. Gib, 1890.

Notice to Overseers.
RD II li* OVERSEERS ovor tho pubhoX highways in Marlboro County ore
hereby notified to stake off thiir respec¬tive ronds tho width required hy law.
Any ono plowing in or otherwi o obstruct¬
ing paid highways aro to bo at once re¬
ported to tho Board of County Comm i i -
siuners. J T. COVINGTON,j. c. CAMPBELL,RAIFOltD GIBSON.

County Commissioners M. C.
Attest :

T. \V. Bouchier, Clerk.
Feb f>, 181)0.

Just the Thing Wanted.
V HAVE MY DRV ICE NOW ready¿rV> for holding key y on cranks and
oross-hoads of Enginos. Any ono that
doubts it can have ono put on their Ma¬
chinery and seo it work.

If you want one, writo mo nt Drake
Post Office, Marlboro Count v. S. C.

T. A. BRISTOW,Feb. 5, 1890.

Warning Notice !
I hereby warn all persons ag-'dnstdring or harboring my son, SINCLAIR,lie being under ia years ot agc and has

cit home without permission. The law
.viii be inforced against nil such.

SINCLAIR I.OCKLIER.Feb, 12, 1890.

Nf,vv H^ymjwtä merni- (wUHrt fitA«

fiT.Louia.MoT^njiggGjijaäia UALLAS.TEX.

Agent Wanted !
Address

'

Tho Now -ilomo Sowing Maohino Co.,
25 WhitohrtU Bbreob,

Atlanta, Oft,.
March 7, 1890.

And Keep it. If not,
lilli I GET IT !

tMnMatMHiaianwBnaBBHi

TO "WHOM
IT liiMV nnmncDaiII mini UUNULI

As I have a large lot of sea?toned material on hand now
[ aili prepared to make Carts
md Wagons cheaper than ever
before, ut short notice. .

I will furnish new BUGGY
WHEELS, ironed and painted?or - - - - §10.00Short Iron Buggy Axlesj - 4.00
Short Steel " "

- 5.00
Buggy Shafts and cross-burs, 1.50
Buggy WWOlö-i.r'ee«, No. 1, .10
I'Ug'gy " «' 2, .HO

Anti--*A\ <k,.'.;\fi'?.. ».\jn.¿> ... in Uko
noportion, foi SPOT ( 'AS! !. only.
i Mean Lu« iness 1

GIVE ME A CALL.
A. D. CONNER,

MoColl, S. C.
Februar 5, 1890.

Notice of Final Discharge,WgfOTICE is hereby Riven that tKVftyO Jays afier this date I will apply tohe Honorable J inigo of Probate foiMarlboro County for n finnl discharge nsAdministrator of tho Estate of Mary A.strickland.
C. M¿ WEATHERLY.March 5th. 1890. Adm'r.

ALL persons aro hornby hot Idod not
to plow in tho publie highways.\ny one violating (Ins not icu will ho pros-iCUtcd to the full extent of tho hiw.

J. T. COVINGTON,
J; C. (MM PB li LL,
RAI FORD GURSON;County Cointul'sinners M. C.

Attest :
Ti W. Boirotiictt, Clerk.

Fob. 6, ISM.

Fair Hotice
Is hereby Riven that Twill proseen (0

o tho lull extent ol'the law all infringe-
monts upon my patun I Cotton Stalk
Chopper. 1 hour that sonia aro trying
t. WM. Mi BREEDEN.
February ft, 1 Sol).- hu.

HIDAIJ ESTAT» lîURIIAl
I am now prepared to buy or soil noni

Estalo in Marlo, 11 Parties wishing to
l)tiy or soil, wUl dti Well lo confer with me,
>r wrltö 1110 fit monheim, S.' C., beforo
making salts or purchase ...

A. J. MATHESON.
July 1, 1881).

CORNS, (k> ^lëîÉiBUNIONSW^^K^O^ VJ-
ANOWARTS, ^wmmmm
~'

WARNING NOTICE !
John Stubbs, under contract with me,lins violated said contraot, I and I herohy

ffnm nil persons against lif riiijjf him (hi¬
ing 1800. Gi W. BCLLARD,

Ihightsville, S, C.March 1, 1800.

HAVE YOUR
JOB PRINTING-

-DONE AT-

The Democrat Office,


